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June Worship Services
Sunday, June 4 at 9:00 AM
Morning Prayer
Sunday, June 11 at 9:00 AM
The Holy Eucharist
Sunday, June 18 at 9:00 AM
Morning Prayer
Sunday, June 25 at 9:00 AM
The Holy Eucharist
Fellowship Breakfast

July Worship Services
Sunday, July 2 at 9:00 AM
Morning Prayer
Sunday, July 9 at 9:00 AM
The Holy Eucharist
Sunday, July 16 at 9:00 AM
Morning Prayer

Sunday, July 23 at 9:00 AM
The Holy Eucharist
Fellowship Breakfast

Sunday, July 30 at 10:00 AM
The Holy Eucharist
Fr. Leon & Lynn’s house followed by picnic

All Saints Monthly

Fellowship Breakfasts

The breakfasts are going hog wild!

bacon &

Well, not

whole hog, just the

sausage parts!

If you have not already experienced the comradery of this meal, you have missed
something special!!!

Please come and enjoy your fellow parishioners in our unique setting.

Our menu also consists of:
yoke.

There are also

You can enjoy them … sunny side, scrambled or hard
w/plenty of our “own” local, freshly made maple syrup!

Oh, don’t forget the French toast

w/cinnamon!!!!!!!!!!!!

YUUMMMMMM !!!!!

Mark your calendars for these future breakfast dates:
JUNE 25 ….. July 23 ….. August 27

A June Message from our Parish Priest
Summer is a wonderful time to relax from the hustle and bustle of work and school and to take a break from all that is
“regular,” even if just for a little while. It is a season when life seems to be just a little better, when hope seems just a little
more possible, and faith is sometimes laid on a shelf. But it is also the time of year when many pilgrimages take place and
spirituality is readily embraced.
During this summer of 2017, I encourage you to take some time to refresh your body and to revitalize your soul. Visit
a friend you haven’t seen in some time. Say that prayer that you used to pray when you were just a bit younger. Visit that
church that you have driven past for years, and always wondered how it might look inside. While you’re there, kneel in
prayer for just a moment and remember all of us at All Saints, Fulton. Pray for the church, pray for us. If you’re in town,
please worship with us at least on Sundays at 9:00 A.M., and spend some time with us at coffee hour.
If you’re really feeling spiritually charged, invite your neighbor or relative that hasn’t been in church for lately, to come
with you to All Saints. Who knows, it may prove to be a life-changing time of inspiration… stranger things have been
known to happen!
Taking time to refresh, to think and to pray is important in the summer. It allows us to step back and to look at
ourselves. Then ask the question, are we a healthy segment of Christ’s Church? The early church recorded critical church
health right along with its growth in the number of people who entered Christ’s Mystical Body. There was far more going
on in the Early Church than conversions and numerical growth.
“They continued steadfastly in the apostles' teaching and fellowship, in the breaking of bread and in the
prayers.” (Acts 2:42) These spiritual health measurements are based on faithfulness to God’s Word, consistency of church
attendance, small group attendance and spiritual fervency in prayer. But beyond this, spiritual maturity is always a matter
of the heart.
Holy Scripture reveals, and the Early Church Fathers clearly taught, that Faith, Hope and Love are not your
garden-variety virtues. They are powerful motivational forces through which the Holy Spirit is at work to increase in our
lives.
Faith: "We through the Spirit, by faith, are waiting". (Galatians 5:5)
Hope: "That you will abound in hope by the power of the Holy Spirit". (Romans 15:13)
Love: "The love of God has been poured out within our hearts through the Holy Spirit". (Romans 5:5)
Contrary to the opinion of many, God is not primarily engaged in changing our behaviors. God is not a “serial behavior
changer.” A study of the scriptures reveals that the activity of God is centered on changing our motivations. God knows that
if God can change our motivations, even a little bit, then it will affect a great many of our behaviors.
What motivations is the Spirit working on? The Spirit’s activity is centered on increasing the positive motivations of
Faith, Hope and Love in our lives. Have a refreshing summer!
God’s abundant blessings,

Father Leon
The Rev. Dr. Leon C. Mozeliak, Jr.

~Milestones~
O God, our times are in your hand:
Look with favor we pray, on your
servants as they begin another year.
Grant that they June grow in wisdom and grace,
and strengthen their trust
in your goodness, all the days of their
lives; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen

June Birthdays
June 3rd
June 5th

June 15th
June 18th
June 19th
June 24th
June 28th

June Anniversaries
Koda LaBeef
Abbee Insel
Marina Garbus

June 12th
June 19th

Bruce & Karen Thomas
Frederick & Cheryll Buck
Keith & Angel Stoutenger

Alicia Vann
Philip Field
Allison Hubbs
Robert Brown
Jeannette Weibel

June 23rd

Don & Barb Clonch

July Birthdays
July 3rd
July 4th
July 7th
July 16th
July 19th
July 22nd
July 27th

July Anniversaries
Gretal Balintfy
Daniel Bullard
Cathy Faddon
Noah Cordone
Krista Vann
Tina Geers
Michael Conners, Jr.

July 20th
July 24th

David & Rebecca Vann
Joe & Sue Insel

Please Pray for These People
Immediate Concerns
Muriel Adkins, Sethany Alongi, Barb Abbott, Christine Brown, Mathew Clancy,
Carol Comstock, Jayden Conn, Edith Cordone, Torin Dunn, Charlotte Elias, Sally Ess,
John Farella, Jr., Edna & John Farella Sr, Fred Ferguson, Jim Field, Pete Gage,
George Graham, Ron Haney, Fr Jeff Knox, John Luckier, Terry Healey,
Maureen McCauley, John McDonald, Eli McDowell, Rose McMillen, Mary Jane Minger,
Linda Richardson, Carol Ann Smith, Gail Steele, David Stone, Jenny Wattles, Sam Vescio, Sr.
Long Term Concerns
Nancy Baldwin, George Barlow, Ryan Barry, Billy Cuyler, Rowan DeLong, Jack Durfey,
Dorothy Engell, Lucy Frank, Charlie Geers, Les Johnson, Sandy Metler, Kim Miller,
Dorothy Page, Helen Sievers, Cliff Wilder
Home Based or Nursing Home
Cherie Buck, Agnes Hoefler, Elizabeth Wattles, Nellie Mathews
O God, our Heavenly Father, by the might of your command you drive away from our bodies
all sickness and infirmity. Be present in your goodness with those for whom we pray, that
their weakness June be banished and their strength restored; and that their health being
renewed they June bless your Holy Name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen
Please Pray for All Those Who Serve our Country
Remembering Especially:
Troy Foster, Glen Olsen, Paul Steele, Nick Trapasso, Jimmy White
Please call Nancie Miller (592-5916) to update the “immediate concerns” list by keeping, adding or deleting a
name. Each month the list will start anew. 5/3/17.

From Facebook posts by Tim Connors, who fulfilled a dream trip to the summit of Mt.
Kilimanjaro, Africa on June 3, 2017:
We made it,” he said. “I couldn’t have done it without everybody on my team. I’d like to take credit, but that would
be a disservice to not mention how this was a team effort.”
Tim’s team included porters, guides with K2 Adventures Foundation, trainers and his father, Mike Conners, and uncle,
Dr. Robert McGowen.
“When we got up there, my dad gave me a big hug, he was crying with me,” said Tim, a 22-year-old who recently
graduated summa cum laude from Ithaca College. “There was so much emotion. He was so proud of me because
we’ve faced so many obstacles and been through so much as a family together. I almost think I might tear up now,
from seven years ago to have him tell me, ‘You have cancer,’ to standing … on the highest mountain in Africa. What a
journey we’ve been on.”

Before hugs and tears from family members and before a barrage of questions from reporters Tuesday, Fulton native
Tim Conners received a warm greeting at the airport from a leaping guide dog.
“I’m alive. I know you’ve been waiting for me,” Tim told his dog Lang, who along with family and friends eagerly
awaited Tim’s return from a 16-day trip to the highest freestanding mountain on Earth.
Tim, who lost his sight several years ago amid a harrowing fight with cancer, told the crowd gathered at Syracuse
Hancock International Airport it didn’t fully hit him that he’d climbed Mount Kilimanjaro until he started heading
back down the African peak.

This is the float that All Saints’ Episcopal Church prepared for the Fulton Memorial Day Parade.
Les Johnson drove the float, lending his expertise on decorating it. Candy, pens and flyers were
given out to viewers along the route to inform as many as possible about out fundraiser. We
will be giving out pens during church services also.
We are running a fundraising drive to support our Tuesday Night Dinners program. Our goal is
to raise $5,000, which is about what we need to operate for a year. You will soon see publicity
in local media about the fundraising drive and on our Facebook page, you will see stories about
how the program helps people. You can send a check to All Saints Episcopal Church, 153 S. 1st
St. Fulton, NY 13069. Please feel free to share this information with others. We will also raise
funds through a GoFundMe page at
https://www.gofundme.com/tuesday-night-dinners-fund. Please give if you can. Our
program helps people who June have nowhere else to turn for a nutritious meal and the
fellowship of others. Our volunteers work very hard to provide a delicious meal and a
comfortable place for individuals and families to come. We are always open to having new
volunteers to help with the dinners. Contact Lynn Bullard, 598-9535, for more details.

TUESDAY NIGHT DINNERS
5:30 - 6:30pm
All Saints Parish Hall
A weekly meal is provided FREE

APRIL - 4 Tuesdays
203 meals served
29 second requests
10 take outs to go
242 total meals served

MAY - 5 Tuesdays
254 meals served
27 second requests
10 take outs to go
291 total meals served

MAY MENU (past)
02 - sloppy joe w/French fries & tossed salad
09 - spaghetti w/meat sauce, tossed salad & bread
16 - sausage frittata w/apple sauce & salad
23 - hot dog on a bun w/pasta salad & baked beans
30 - vegetable chicken soup w/toasted cheese sandwich & tossed salad

TENTATIVE MENU – SUBJECT TO CHANGE
JUNE MENU
06 - spaghetti w/meat sauce, tossed salad & bread
13 - baked chicken
w/mashed potatoes, gravy & veggie
20 - chili w/rice, tossed salad & bread
27 - home made veggie soup w/toasted cheese sandwich & tossed salad
JULY MENU
05 - (WEDNESDAY) hot dog on a bun
macaroni salad & baked beans
11 - sloppy joe w/home fries & tossed salad
18 - goulash w/tossed salad & bread
25 - home made veggie soup w/toasted cheese sandwich
& salad
A UGUST MENU
01 -

pulled pork sandwich w/coleslaw & tossed salad

Please come join us for some great food and a great price!

FOREVER GARDEN

David Cordone Jr, who is presently a member of the Boy Scouts,

his Eagle Scout

designation.

is working towards

He has submitted and been approved by the Eagle Scout

Board to begin his Project in our Forever Garden
in August. We are both
blessed and honored for David to pick All Saints for this special project.

FOREVER GARDEN

BRICK FUNDRAISER

Piggy backing on Davids Eagle Scout project, the Vestry has decided to pursue a fundraiser for
our Forever Garden. We will be selling 4”x 8” bricks for $50 EA. These bricks will have 2 or
3 lines for engraving available. You can not only memorialize someone already interned in
Forever Garden, but also celebrate your family and many besssings in any way you wish.
We will need your orders submitted to Sonja or Becky by FRIDAY, JUNE 30th! This will allow
for the bricks to be installed in conjunction with David’s Eagle Project. Depending on
participation, we may accept additional oders at a later date. However,we cannot guarantee
the current price.

ALL SAINTS ANNUAL GARAGE SALE
SATURDAY, JULY 29TH
8 AM – 3 PM
Wednesday, July 26- (4:30 until? ...
set up tables, unpack items

dinner will be provided)

Thursday, July 27 (4:30 until? … dinner will be provided)
unpack & sort items on tables, price items
Friday, July 28 (4:30 until? … dinner will be provided)
sort & price items

Saturday, July 29 (food will be provided)
SHIFT #1 - arrive by 7:30 - place all large items outdoors for public viewing
SHIFTS #2 & #3 please sign up/let me know a time that is convenient for you to help
SHIFT # 4 - arrive by 2:30 – pick up & box left over items & deliver to (?? next location ?? )

Don’t forget our BAKE SALE items!!

Please

Also, any other
them into this B….

HELP

in any capacity!

Anything you BAKE we can SELL !!

We have many … sit down … duties!!

ideas you may have please share

so we can possibly incorporate

…Z day!

*** Please bring in any items you may have to donate OR ask, call Sonja to do a pick-up. ***

Fulton Parish and Chittenango Parish 1st annual fellowship picnic

JULY 30TH

10 AM EUCHARIST

@ FR. Leon & Lynn’s house, N. Syracuse

Please bring your favorite special dish to pass.
We also need plates, forks, and napkins

, IF you don’t cook.

Directions will be available! Car pool a possibility.

